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While providing your own sites with incredibly powerful links, you can use these same articles to promote

affiliate products at the same time. You can add Adsense inside your articles if you like. Because its html,

its incredibly flexible. Here are the feature this software can do: 1 In one session you can promote up to 4

sites and 4 URLS feeds at the SAME TIME! 2 In html you can Add More Links to Your Sites. 3 Create

articles about your Affiliate Products. 4 These pages Rank Very Well on their on in the SEs 5 and much

more... So, with GEO Authority Link Explosion Generator, you can add 4 articles Per Session and up to

15 articles per 24 hour period. IMPORTANT: Title of your First Article will be the Name of your account.

E.g. geocities.com/Your-Niche-Name/ So choose this first article title wisely. This is what you want to rank

well for. HOW? In the body of this window add your article or webpage in html only. You can add text

though it will not be formatted correctly Make sure if you use articles you put links to your own site and its

internal pages in the relevant keywords or key phrases throughout your article. Enter the main URL that

want links to in the Enter URL: field. Click on Add New Article Then in main software click on Start. This

will bring up a capture image to create your yahoo account. Then another to create your

GeoCitiesaccount. Once the software has finnished it will present you with the links to your projects.

Please record the account names for future reference. If or when these pages gain PR. You can come

back at any time to edit the links in these webpages.
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